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AT CORTLAND, N. Y.,




2 O'CLOCK 1'. M.
PRAYER,._ . .. . _. __. .. Re\'. Jr. T. Sell.
MUSIC.
A:\'TllE~I-UallgJller of Zion. __.. . _. . _ H. R.l'ahmr.
1. ORATIO:\'-The Future of Arbitration, .• ._. _ .. __ . .• --J.\\11::5 F. LARUe.
2. EssAY-TheGoalorU(e,. . ... _. . _. __ i\IARY H.\UlH:){.
3. ORATIO~-Athen<; nnd j erusalem. ._ . __..•••• __ .••••........•. *FANNY A. TAYI.OR.
4. Oa.vt-ro x-c-t teroes ond :\lartyr,.;,. . __...•••....• . ... J\lJ"NI~: F. CLEAR\'.
5. ORATIO:\,-DI'. Arnold of Rughy, ••.•. . .••.. Cm t.v E. STlI.UI.\ .
6. Essav-c-Obsracles a Benefit, ...•............ VUH.A,!'.\. Uln:.
7. OI\AJ'I(J:,\-Triumph" of l\lind •... __•.. _ _.. Al.BA II. J{OIlI:\SO,\.
MUSIC.
0\ ERTuRr:-Semiral11i~, _.. . .. N{lss/ni.
S. OR.HIO.'1-The Earth Created (or :"If an, ____ FA:\'NII>: U. A 1,1.1·, ......
9 ORATln 'c. -Lel ill the Light, ...•.••....• _.... .. _ I'A ~JE C. SI',\J.IJL C;.
1'1 ,. 1"1 P"r111tl',ceo( EvlyAvsociations, ... _._ ... _.. _._. ;\rARY Eo \YILLlt\.\tS.
II. LS:>i\,.-J·.;IIIll,Ul; u( l~ll; [, lle.l:l.lllJt:lf I'c-d.iy, . . .•••. ":\II~"<I~: '.1. WOOI:\~· ..' lll~.
12. Essxv-c-Work and Overwork, _ .. __ ... . .• _. __.. _. __ .. IJI.I.J.N M. \\Atl·.Rg.
13. ORATlo,,<-The l',.;ychO~gy of the School, _. __ _.. CHARW I'"l'E .\. i\\c\VJlllK II' R.
rMUSIC.
CIIORUS-"Light ami (jlorv;" ....
14. Pre ceutatiuu or Diplomas to Graduates.
15. CLASS SOl\'(;, StIng by the Class of j nnnar y 19. 1886.
BENEDICTION.
. ./1. R. Palmer.
to Excused fr~:rdTng:-
CLASS SONG.
"Step by Step we Gain the Heights."
WORDS BY HELEN M. WATERS. MUSIC SELECTED.
List to the voices, eloquent Hikes.
Burne unto u-, from c!as"es nnw gOIW;
Band" of lu-ave heads rhat mcm'r y rejoices.
The-,e arc their \\-orrls the winds hear alung:
"Life i" nn upward plane, hcur tliv wav bravely:
Sec on the summit 110pc'$ gIea111illg light,
(;'_od deed-, and thoughts will bear thee on up-
ward.
So at the end thou'h gain the height.·'
List to the voices earnestly calling,
Out from tile homes 01 OUI' land far and near:
Long may we cherish, often recalling,
The-e words of truth which fall \111 the ear:
"Teach more than wealth of bocks, teach life's
hes\ meaning.
Learner thyself, guldc others aright,
Give to the young the best of thy g-lcaning;
So shalt thou help them g-aill tile height."
So come the voiccs , warning and guiding.
From the low vale to I [ope's hill divine,
On, though the mist so often is hiding
From us the Jight, by faith it may ~hille.
'<Lite is ou upward way, from earth to Heaven;
See in .the. distance Hope's gle:uning light;
Smooth out the road for those thou art leading,



















H EI.EN i\'L \VATERS,
M IN;o.,·IE FIC,\XC15 CLf.:ARY.
The next ten.'! will begin at 8:4-5A. M., Wednesday, January 10, 1886.
..
